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8ee Reid'i change of ad.
Hsverlj' minstrels tonight.
Rekd our ad on tinware on Beventn

page.
Comforters at 75c and f 1 at the Co

lambia.,,
Dancing school ot Roche's hall tomor-

row night.
Our change of ad on seventh page will

interest you.
Fred DeBoard of Hamlet was in the

City today.
W. S. Pidcock, of Cordova, was in the

city today.
Real the Famous advertisement on an-

other page.
Three nice houses for rent by Reidy

Bros. Ctll early.
L. D. Mudge of Tajtor Ridge was in

Rock Island today.
Mrs. E. O. Frazarhas returned from

her visit to Chicago.
Eight-da- y cluck, half-ho- ur strike, at

f 2 07 at the Columbia.
Furnished and unfurnished rooms for

rent, 171? Second avenue.
Wanted, at once, five good carpen-

ters. Apply to George Bick.
Children's gray woolen and cotton

underwear at 25c and np at the Columbia.
The county court was convened by

Judge Adorns at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
A great money saving sale com-

mences today at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
On Wednerdny one case of 12Jo Can-

ton flunnel goes at 7c a yard at McCabe
Bros'.

Ladies' rubbers 20 cents t the Fam-
ous, Wynes & Co. , 108 West Third street,
Dayenport.

Uncle Sammie Qoode, of Andalusia,
was In the ci.y ioUy. He has heard of
the democratic Tic'ujy.

A few hundred Chinese lanterns and
fireworks for Juoi ee Wedmsdav. a, Mc
Neyin & Gunsert', 217 Eighteenth
street.

You can easily save from t2 to $5 on
an overcoat or eu 1 1 f clothes from Sim-
on & Mosenfelder's last week's immen e

' purchase.
H, C. Wivill desires te thus publicly

express bis sincere gratitude to all wbi
so kindly assisted during his late
bereavement.

The important purchases of last week
will all be unpacked today. Look out
for some immense bargains at Simon &
Mosenfelder's.

One day oc Tuesday black and col-
ored os'.rich tips, 23c bunch. Felt sailor
hats, 25. Real birds for trimming, 5c
each at McCabe Bros.

The circuit court with Judge Gli nn cn
the bench convened at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon and will take up the work left
over from last term.

A discount of 10 per cent will be de-
ducted from the price of all orders taken
for dress-maki- during the balance of
November at McCaoe Bro's.

Cash is what talks and manufacturers
who want to unload, know where to turn
to. Simon & Mosenfelder made some
big purchases and the goods will be un-
packed today.

Bargain Thursday in McCabe Bros '

cloak department. All sizes splendid
quality black reefer jackets, with trie
black fur c 'liars, go on Thursday at 93
apiece one day only.

Fred Has has juat returned from nn
extended trip through the west. He vis-te- d

the coast and was do-v- in old Mexi
co. He was gone about six week and
enjoyed himxeif immensely.

Bargain Thursday in McCabe Rro.'s
cloak departmunt; 40 diagonal and serge
reefer jtckeis, witn full, black astrachan
fur shawl, shawl collars, good value for
913. On Thursday they go for $8.50.

Hon . Guy C Scott, of Aledo, was in the
city tJiday. He came ud to rejoice with the
Rick Island democrats over the election.
The democrats of Mercer county have a
demonstration tomorrow night. Hon. E.
W. Hurst and William McEairy prom-
ised Mr. Scott to speak on the occasion.

President Jackson of the Improvement
association reerets very much bis inabili-
ty to go to Omaha at the M.W. A head
campmeeting this week. Mr.Hurntwill at-

tend in his place. Mr. Jackson urges that
all other members of the committee,
however to do their full duty and that
none fa!l to attend.

The Testimonials

Published on behalf of Hood's Sarsapa-ri-ll

a are aa reliable and as worthy your
confidence as if they came from your
best and most trusted neighbor. They
state only the simple facts in regard to
what Hood's Sairaparilla his done, al-

ways within truth and reason.

Constipation and all troubles with the
digestive organs and the liver are cured
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

I have been bothered with catarrh for
about twenty years; I hud lost sense of
smell entirely, and I had almost lost my
hearing. My eyes were getting so dim I
bad to get some one to threat my
needle. Now I have my bcarinu as well
as I ever bad, and I can see to thread as
fine a needle as ever I did. mv oen e of
smell is partly restored, and it cems to
be improving all the time, I think there
is nothing like Ely's Cream Balm for ca-

tarrh. Mrs. E E. Grimes, Rendrill.
Perry Co., O.

GAS WORKS SOLD.

The Brush Company the Pur-- -

chasers.

1 BIG CONSOLIDATION PROMISED.

What the New l-- Mean to Rock Inland
R. H. McMUlen to be Gi nral.Managrer
W. H. Judge, Superintendent.

The Rock Island Bru-- h Electric Light
company today practically completed the
purchase of the Rock Island Gas w( rks,
the entire plant parsing io .o the Brush
company's possession for a consideration
of 975.000, and that compo ay will oper-

ate it from this on. W . H.
Judge will continue as super- -

intebdent of the gas works, R H.
McMullen remaining as general manager
of the joint interests. The ultimate end
of the transaction will be trie consolida
tioo of the Brush and gat. illuminating
plants in Rock Inland.

DEFENDING THE HEART.

A Physician Kntcrs a Protest Against the
Charge on a Useful Organ.

I wish to say a few words about heart
failure. We alnroHt daily see reports of
deaths attributed to heart failure. Now,
what I wish to ak is, What is it the heart
fails to do? I have always considered the
heart the most perfect organ of the animal
economy, and one that never shirks its
duty. It commences its la xr during the
early stages of pregnancy, and goes on
until the last moment of life, without one
second's rest, night or day; often without
the intermission of a single- pulsation for
100 years or more. At every be.it it propels
2 ounces or blood through the structure.
At 75 pulsations por minutn 9 pounds of
blood is sucked in and pumjied out. Every
hour, 540 pounds; every day 12,0(50 pounds;
every year, 4.7:10,400 poun is; every 100
years, 473,040,000 pounds. Verily a good
organ, and all performed w thout one mo
ments rest.

Now the heart has the very meanest and
most contemptible neighbor that ever an
organ had, namely the stomach, a drunk-
ard, a glutton, a trespasser, and almost
everything else that is bid. Verily it
ought to be walled in and compelled to
Keep on its own grounds.

The stomach lies directly under the
heart, with only the diaphragm between.
and when it fills with gas it is like a small
balloon, and lifts up till it interferes di-
rectly with the heart's acti m. The stom
ach never generates gas, but when filled
with undigested food fermentation takes
place and gas is formed, an 1 the interfer-
ence depends upon the amount of gas in
the stomach. To overcome this obstruc-
tion the heart has to exert i elf in propor-
tion to the interference, moie blood is sent
to the brain and the following symptoms
are tne result: A dizzy h'ad, a flushed
face, a loss of sight, spots it blurs before
the eyes, flashes of light, zigzag lines or
chains, etc., often followed by the most
severe headache. These symptoms are
usually relieved when the as is expelled
from the stomach.

Now. when this upward pressure upon
the heart becomes excessive, more danger-
ous symptons supervene, a 1 rger quantity
of blood is sent to the bra n, some vessel
ruptures and a blood clot in the brain is
the result, and the patient; dies of apo-
plexy, or, if he lives, is a cripple for life.

When a sick person, or an old one, or
one with feeble digestion sleeps, digestion
is nearly or quite suspende 1, but fermen-
tation goes on, and gas is generated, as be-
fore stated.

A man is found dead in bed. and the
medical attendant pronources it the re-
sult of heart failure, and t uc.h is the cer-
tificate of burial given. Nov, the man was
out, partook of a late supper, and ate roast
Deei, turKey, chicken, lo ister, oysters,
mince pie, plum pudding, it e cream, cake.
an orange, nuts and raising, three or four
cups of coffee, etc., went home at mid
night, retired and died of heart failure
before 9 o'clock next morni ag. What did
the heart fail to do?

Again, a man is sick with typhoid fever
or pneumonia, or almost any other disease--
and dies, it is said, from heart failure; but
wnat nas ins aiet tteen durinn his sickness?
At present it is very fashionable to com-
mence at once with what might well he
called the stufting procesM Iced milk,
which is so cool and gratefu to the nar.ipnt.
from three pints to one gallon during the
utty auu uigni. rsut it 1 mi-- ht be allowed
to make a suggestion, I would suggest in
place of it clam chowder t hickened with
gravel stones, eggs, beef tea, whisky,
cream and all the other gold things thepoor patient can le induced to swallow.
Cor. Medical Brief.

A Maori Legend.
The Maoris believed in tl e immortality

of the soul long before the arrival of the
missionaries, but the spirit land to which
they imagined all men journeyed after
death was as grossly material as the
"happy hunting grounds" of the North
American Indians. Such a legend aa the
following, which contains nn instance of
singularly determined par. ntal interfer-
ence. Is sufficient evidence of this: A young
chief of high rank fell in lov s with a Maori
maiden of great beanty, but of low degree.
His father "forbade the iM.nns." There-
upon the usual results followed. The young
chief refused to eat. and A A nf l.i.r,
The beautiful maiden, heartbroken at the
ueatn or her lover, leaped j own from the
cliffs into the sen in order taat she might
follow him. Now conies the extraordinary
part of the story. The obdurate father,
hearing of the girl's leap into the sea,
rushed to the spot, battleax in hand.
Using terrible lamruarre. he derlarari tk.t
he would prevent the union of the pair in
spirit lanu, ana lorthwith himself leaped
down to follow them. Yanl ee Blade.

Justice ot the Supreme Cc urt LAmar is
again in anu his mends say he can hardly
live much longer, although he mar recoverfawn this t tjj.-- t

akin
owdes:

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No A'.nm.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER li, 1892.
100 Btward $100- -

readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, rrquires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have bo much faith in its cur
ative powers, that they 'Her One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo. O.

"Sold by Druegists, 75c.

Arnusements.

Hyper's Tneatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

Return by special request

MONDAY, Nov, 14th,
with an entire change of Pregiamme.

HAYEJLY'S

Under the personal mauagemm of .T. A . Haverly,

Mintrel oruritn r.aiion in the ,rll, direct
from a six nH th'e run at Haverly's

The hrst si Thebeet CO uediansl
The best danc-i-f t Xu bi-r- i musicians I

All the Oi l rav.,rite Billy Rioe. K. M milK. M. Kayne, Fred R .noall, a. M. Thatcher, Kl- -
ru DORen, imnns winter, James wall, Hai-

ry Count an' ine, Arthur Yule, Geo. Eraj s, JohnMcl.wd, Meo. Home.
Kn rami. h. u n - ....., .a.iu , tipu uir Dana i udcert at 3 o'clock p. in ai Hurjwr House on day of
. .v.. lu.iiLt . . itcp, o, on una sjc.

H

ASTODON
INSTRELS!

arper's Theatre,
J. El. Mo&trose, Manager.

ONB NIGHT ONLY,

Saturday Evening, Nov. 19.

ONE LONG LOUD LAUGHI

In the Merry Military
Comedy entitled

"TRUE BLUE."
100 One Hundred 100

People will appear in the play nndcr the anspi.
cei 01 me . .1. n. ai.a s. 01 v. opening with

a realistic revelation of pouthern life dowo
oath before the war. followed by the

camp tire and prison scctjcs and
the moat beautiful Tableau
tvrr nrepf-nte- on anv macro.

A amission IS. 85 and 50 cents; reserved seats
wunoni extra cnarge.

Intelligence Column.

rHR Daily arqus delivered at your
every ereui ne for 13Hc per week.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms at 141)8 Second

iOR RE"T-- A honse at 274. Eichth and-a-ha-

inquire next door.

"I OST-- A SILVER SOUVENIR PIN IN THB
nhape of sword. Finder will please leave at

thia otiicc.

SITCATIOS AS GROCERYWANTED Five jcara' experience. Address
505 Seventh street.

WANTED TWENTY FIVB GIKLQ, NO
potatoes, steady work for three

weeks. Warm ro m and d y work. Milan Can-
ning and Preserving Co., Milan, il.

nt? ANTED Earnest, Intelligent lady to estab- -
lieh a gnoA paying b'leiuess: one having had

experience in a sick t on pre'erred ; call at suite
5, Aicuuiiougn rjioct. Dnvenport, Iowa

r v 0 luanin ii tuivi yoj ri Miiii" Klectrical Wonder honseholl want. 60t Brad v
street, DHVenport, Iowa, second floor, room 9, S to
9 p. m. General agent wanted.

"ANTD WE WANT FiRSTAGENTS traveling to hsndle onr lnhrt-ura- ti

noils and grease as a siile line. Columbia
Oil he Co., Cleveland. O.

Ladies'
Misses,
Men's ana
Children's
Shoes,
50 Cents a Pair,

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft coal;
will not ess or smoke; heavy steel body;
large ash pan. ChII ftnd examine this
wonderful stove sold by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS

AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Bail Headquarters. -

mm

THE AECADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hann the finest, brands of domestic
and imported cicars. All brands of tob' ceo.
Tbe score of all ihe ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
IsOS Second Avenue,

50 CENT
Thursday

jVi c ENTIRE

Kid Gloves.

Special attention is called to
five new numbers of ladies'
B id Gloves j ast arrived

1 Our Duchess blacks and
colors, extra quality for
price.

75c.
2 Latosca blacks and colors.

best value we ever had,

$1.00.

BROS.

3 Barritz a splendid niu5j

taire,

$1.00.

4 Chamoise, very good,

$1.00.

P New assortment in om

Dressed and Undn

Gloves including
high colors, scarlet, b

green, etc.

MoINTIRE BEOS,

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL iARKET.
ggTTy our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled . Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third iTe.I?

WE ARB ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous!!
having them stop at their residences, will please notify t
same at onr piemises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON. I

Proprietcre

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTIGX
dfGood Rooms by day or night.

,

UNDSRHILL & GLASS, Proprietor

J. T.

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

Nov. 1 7th.

DIXON,
Merchant Tailo

Shoe sale.
1706 Second Avenue

But one pair of a kin)
to each customer.

We make a SDecialrv nf rhk
i j "iiwwj, it ui i l iu jruu ivica nun l

we can sell cheap stuff. This knocks "bankrupt." "chromo" and rtsflP

venir" sales silly; this includes ladies' kid and grain shoes, men's he

working shoes, misses and children's kid and grain shoes. A lot of lad

rubbers at 17c; 200 pairs boy's shoes, sizes 12 to 2, worth $1.50, at '

But one pair of shoes to each customer; none before Thursday, Novein'

17. Doubtful as to there being any left after this date; sale opens at 8

a. m. You may never have another opportunity to buy ladies' and me

shoes at Fifty Cents Pair. Be on time! Grab them quick!

Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island County.

i
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